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м Thk and That
THE ELEVATOR BOY. saved by the fidelity of the heroic elevator

There was ж lean freckle- faced boy who a *x>^" ....
ymr or two ago ,w on «levator up aod But .t wa, ,,xo clock, and Billy .lipped
down in an old shaek, office budding in quietly in the dusk and went, borne to
Philadelphia. I often went up in it, but ™ SUPP“ For re*' h,ro d°« 
certainly I never suspected "RiUy," of any dare to remain lor the shout, and clapping 
noble quality wfrk* railed him above other ol hand. -Rebecca Hardtng Davis, in In- 
boy*, high a* was Saul among his brethren ter,or- 

But one day the old house began to shud
der and groan to its foundations, and then 
ooaowter wall after another fell amid shoots town, who occasionally sent “stuff” to 
oi dismay from the crowds in the streets, one of the New York dailies, says the Ladies 
And Billy, as these walls came crushing Home Journal, picked up last summer what 
down, ran hisold lift op4o the topmast story «erried to him a “big story. Hurryjng to 
and back agnin, crowded with terrified men the : telegraph editor “Column story on so 
and women. He did this nine times. Only an<* Shall I send it ? 
one side of the building was now standing., The reply was brief and prompt, but to
The shaft of the elevator was left bare, and th< enthusiast, unsatisfactory. “Send six
swayed to and fro. The police tried to drag hundred words, was all it said, 
the boy out of it, and the mass of spectators “Can t be to'd in less than twelve hun- 
yeiled with horror as be pulled the chain and dred. Tremendous story, he wired back, 
began to rise again above their heads. Back th« reply came “Story of creation

“There's two women up there yet,H said of tbe world told in six hundred. Try your 
Billy stolidly, and he went on up to the top. «tory same length." 
facing a horrible death each minute, and
knowing that he faced it. Presently through Gentlemen of the old time who in boyhood 
the cloud of duet the lift was see* coming knew the pleasure of having the welts 
jerkily down with the three figures on it. raised by Doctor Birch in the schoolroom 
As it touche* the ground the whole building supplemented by a dozen laid on by the 
fell with a crash. The women and the boy parental arm in the woodshed may be qual- 
came out on the street unhurt and a roar of ified to point out the superiority of the 
triumph rose from the mob. Scores had been present solemn system of correction, as 

. . . Motherhood outlines it.

OR “ПКЛТ LIVER TABLETS*
made from ripe fruit with the finest tonics added. Recommended 
by physicians all over the world for eenutiputlen, ІйІІамвпееа, 

hnndnehea, 4c.
g ** I’vntt-e-Hve* have done me more rood than any other Lher and Kidney 
fcgOledicina 1 ever need."
StiSrO- At dragyiato—60c. a box.

Mr*. W. K. CARSON, Port William, Ont.

by PRUrr-A-TtVES I киИічІ. Ottawa.
A beginner in newspaper work in a South-
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ЇЇШ SOW GOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST

f Brighter and better than ever
because greatly improved in quality

MONTHLIES

ïîj8SÎKSS-,“‘"t iô
per copy I per quarter I

LESSON LEAFLETS 
BtUa . . . . )
Tmaler ... V ... і 
Primary . . 1 per copy і 
Picture Lemon*

-i per tel ! per
Bible Lemon Pictures

♦

Wu y
^îTceat» >

per quarttr f '

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
Sealer B.
Advanced

QUARTERLIES
Senior . 
Advanced ;

.......................................a “
Our Story Quarterly (new) ! ! W*** **

per copy I per quarter !

\\B. Quarterly ... 4 ceats 
H. b. Quarterly 2 “

per copy ! per quarter I

I IILLUSTRATED PAPERS“WHAT A CRIME.” 
To Talk Ageioat Mo flee

Price, per quar. ! per year t
. . . Uceate $o ceut*

. ІЦ •• 22 ••
. 4% •• It **

. 3 “ 12 л
thly).................................................................. 2 **

( Tit above price t are ail for clubt of five or more. )

IS Ctute per year I In clubs of ten or more. 10 CCBtS per year l

"Bless me I" said Tommy's great-uncle. 
“Do you mean to say that your teachers 
never thrash you ?'“

“Never," replied Tommy, 
moral suasion m our school."

"What s that >**

ЙїїЖЛ, : :
Oar Little Оме (weekly) 
Teas# Keeper <mart-monthly)
Tease Keeper (montI"Vrfe have 4 “To aa atnbttioue student au ailmaet that 

interface» with school and study is vary herd 
to bear

A hright young girl in Detroit 4vbo had "Oh, we get kep in, and stood up in cor 
b no p ns tied by coffee. •• now pursuing ners' locked out and locked in and made 
hw stu Lev to perfect health Probably the fo w,lte ooe wor<* • thousand times, and 
coffee ebampmme fuel she should have con- •« »t; and that's all."
tioued to suffer and kept on with the coffee, 
but bow and then there are self willed Great Blunder —“How did you know I 

t tm geltiag well by leav- was here ?" asked the pretty girl, 
tug off coffee, deserting the “topers ranks" ‘ I heard you singing" replied the gallant 
and joining the Poatum army

"Pram early childhood till a year ago I 
was in the habit of drinking three or lour 
cups of coffee every lay.

“As 1 grew older, the bad effects began to 
show tbe aaelves, although I had no idea “The song was so sweet and sentimental."
that it was coffee that was doirg the mis- “But that was not a.song."
chief. 1 became very nervous, and suffered “Not a song ?"
so much from severe headaches that I lost “No, it was our college yell. "—Chicago
much valuable time from my school and News, 
studies. The doctor codld give me no relief
-h. probably did not suspect the cole, an, Dean Hok alway£ [fccliDedi Christian
mort than 1 did. principles," to preside over meetings at

■ Oo. day I went to ,,s.t a friend, and the whfch toUl abstinmct was ldvocated
coS« they had on their table tasted so good Hence, on some great occasion, the Roches- 
thnt I asked .tat kind it was, and they ttr wtot.lm wm relym on tbc la„ Deln 
told me it was Postum Food Coffee. My Farrar £rom Canterbury On the railway 
friend said that her mother bad been a o-r- ](J„„y parrar became ah»,bed in

wreck fromdriokmi the old kind of ^ bterioy work, and was «med past 
coSna, but had be« re,tor.d to health ЬУ hui (lœtiaation. When the catastrophe was 
quitting it no* dr along Poetum. The whole M to Dran Hole, he grimly moralised
lamil, were «thusmatic about Postum and ..That k Juat eha, , Лміл ь.,. eipected
advised me to try it. u These 'temperance’ people never know when

“l am glad they did; lor it has given me ,0 ,top."_chmtlan Lifc. 
back my health. At first we did not boil it 
enough and d’d not like »t, but 
leaned how to —a* it, and now we all pee- A certain widow who lives in New York 
far it to the old kind. I have discovered State is very desirous ol having her«Coe- 
Aat to Stir a b*ten egg in the warm milk greasman use his influence in securing a 

instead of cream gives a most de lie- pension lor her.

Gue4 Werk (monthly) . . .

StuAlM, now complete, is printed In three parts : I. Preparation for 
і the Old Testament. II. Psrsonal Prssbncr of Christ, 40 lessons

RiST in His Pboplb. jo lessons In the Acts and the Epistles. Price, In paper 
I. and III., IS c«Bte each ; Part II.. 20 ceats. The complete work. 40 ceats.

In the Gos-lettons In the 
pels. III. CH
cover : Parts

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 25* and 258 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
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Іyoung mill.

“Heard me singing ?"
“Yes, and I didn't think I ever heard such 

a beautiful voice."
“Gracious !" Wool! Wool!X

»■
The Farmer who has wool to sell or

exchange is invited to enquire for the doth 

and yam which will wear a long timet

Hewaon Tweeds <H Yi
> Made at the big new mill at Amherst.
* HEWSON WOOLEN MILLS. UmHeM. 

Amherst, N.8.
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ilEVERY OPINION Б FAVORABLE
TO

Eddy's Silent Parlor Match
“The best match I have ever used” is the 

universal expression.
All grocers stock them.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
Selling’Agent*.

I

we uee
joui a*vot to Poetum Food Coffee.

-From the fuit dey I begin to w Poet- cooetitueot revest dsyi ago again calling 
шв Coflea (l quit the old kiud aju.gether) attention to the fact that she wants 

benph began to improve. My bead- "tion *t the end of the letter there 
achee owed on the third day and have «•>'» -dlgnant paragraph ; "I want you to 
nave returned, my nervouaoee has com- know that my husbaod died of regular, old- 
oiataly «isappeared, my bra і a seem, invig- tashiooad consumption, con'racted in the 
orated and strengthened, and I am now There ,s somebody writing to the
М» to study from 4 to 5 hours daily, out- p“rio* oflk» ,гУіо« to k»«P 
.id. of school and leal no bad effets from *•»« *» P",no who “’* John died of 
. tubarruloais."-Washington SUr.

The member received a letter from this

-{I tReal Estate for Sale.ALL WHO WISH
PURITY A delightful heme in the Ten aі Harwit h 

Рама.
Fruit.

-a^oth^l.4 t I
Pmduoad 60 bWa.
•ufflcwmt 
fill lawn and shad» trees.
8 100m», with Hall* t

from gat- SHOULD USE

Weter re *w Nouee. Rifaaiad if
Heottrt «hw« h 

Alan a »

Woodill's Germana. 1
“My aunt was sick for five year* from cot- ---------------------------- -

fee puiuuil»f It was hard work to get her In the edge of a small river in th* tiouniy 
to give up the beverage, but when she did of Caven. in Ireland, there is—or used ta be 
IP1j began to uee Poatum Food Colee, she —a stone with the following inscription cut 
got well almost at once, and is now enjoy- upon it, no doubt in fended for the informa- 
leg fine health." Name given fey Poet am lion of strangers : “N B.—When this stone 
O,., «allia Creak. Woh heel of sight it is not sale to lord the

TW *tiM'*•* Ггже- "Tb*« « • rewou. Ifr».--I«to gi

•w dwelling — Adjoin mg the
The Dominion Analyst cl eases it among the

Pure Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder*.
Tour ogeetar Ver II

a tare, lut—Cautasna аПма
A tie a Cuttaas L ( i.llsgi kisaaa l re 

rooms -Alltha share olsrei are ra 
■s ia|MUf. aed ptia.pally titisaud 

PM ta libre perla u і. і, apply lu A A. 
KigTV- Wru..4 Kaal taiato Age

Д«Іи.Єт.а*.
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